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. '.THEME COUET CONVENES I

1 1.D-B- E LAWTEUS NUMBER Jt
Ilexican Elustang Lmifflsnt ;J! Twm ff Mate's Highest Tribunal

;ii Yesterday ind First District... w. I

Will Jic caiiea i-- ir

kiss of Applicants for License
.(mim Fishts Pluckl! With Two

l ire lars, I. sing Revolver to uooa

CONTAINS NO ALCOHOL.
' Every drop soaks in none wasted by evaporation. ' --

More economical you need less goes farthest . Penetrates
muscles and tissues banishes pain heals all the wounds-o- f

Man and Beast .Three sizes, 25c, 50c and $ 1. At all drug stores.

Faneral of- - jiajor

Very 'Drirable Residence and
Manufacturing Property for Sale

10 2 acres of land 3 J- -s miles nputh- - of the city on Tt. Tl. and
macadam on which is located a njodern lt-roo- m residence. Earn
50x80 feet, gin house with complete Murray ginnery outfit., doubla
box- - presa. automailc tramper etc., three 70-sa- w gins, m!!l
house with basement, three corn mills and one burr wheat mi l,
seed house 10x60 feet All machinery run by power supplied by
the Catawba. (Electric) Power Company, - whose main line runs, within about tOO feet of this property. " Sixty horse-pow- er in-
duction motor, brick power house JOxSO feet. Seed . blown direct
from gin to seed house on R. R. fcidetrsck, grain unloaded fromcar at the mill by elevators. All buildings lighted by electricity.
Everything, practically new and in n. We are offering

, this property at about SO per cent. Jrs than cost.

Conducted Yc-rda- y Afternoon--I- m

lesmtes to . Waterways Congress
Arp""tcd bv, OoTcrnor til"no
bor Day to Be fclebrated in ;

Capi-

tal City Mtmday. .v v--

t Observer Bureau, -

The'' Jlollemah Building. '
.

Tfi2
; LcfcL...ts d Fjrors (tw!L.MI 0..i

V7 OF CHARLOTTE, 11 C. I '

r ; ; Capital. I, ...... ;t v:oo,cco.c6 "

Surplus and Profits . 1S0,CC0.C0

Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals
r : V Invited. .V';-,:V,;-

"

' "

We Issue Certificates of Deposit Payable 'on De-- ,
. mand Bearing Interest at ,4. Per Cent. Per

v 4 ;.; Annum if Left Three Months or linger. -

1 TVe Also Paj 4 Per Cent.' on Savings Deposits and
if' J :'f ' Compound the Iiiterest:Quarterle V

" We '.Want Your Business, r TS .ToJ

GEO. E. WILSON, President. '' JTNO. BrEOSS, Vice President : . ;

W. C. WILKINSON, Cashier.

Reieign,i . ,:"';'"
The SupremeCourt ; convened Its

fall term this morvlng. A class of v.
enty-tw- o appUcanUI for Uir license. In-

cluding . two negroes, presented Itself

for the examinations-Me- consumed

Nsws of ths State - SOUITCF.;. EEAl STATE ? WAS :l HOST COMPANY

Capital, $75,000.
W, a ALEXANDER.
v ' ' . President. '

; Surplus, $100,000. '

R. A. DUNN. c A. M. McDONAIJ).
Vice President Bea and Tress,

Happenings of Yesterday Told, tn
Paragraphs.

will be telle for argument

on aDoeal In tho following ; , oraer ' Misses Lucy ' Eshelman Williams
Huhei vsCrocker.V Glasscock .vs. and Florence Bonner, of Hlgj Point,

have gone North on a pleasure) trip.Gray. Fbwle vs. .jtaJlroad. Xumber
while awsy tney win . visit jjoston VMontreal and Niagara, being absent

THE
UNION .

NAT! DUAL
BAN l '--

OF
CHAIU0TT,n.fi

a month. . ; ; - , .

Company va Harrison, f Strauss vs.

Sparrow, Hudnell vs. ' I Daniels ,and

Davenport Vs. Railroad. The greater
part ef the week will, be devoted by

the members of , tho .court to passing

'Mr.-Z- . P. Smith, a well-know- n

member of the Junior Order United
American Mechanics and editor of the
State own f that order, addressed
the cKixens of High Point In the operaon. the examination papers. ...

- WOMAN 6HOOT8 BURGLAR. '

Mrs. Ed Groan,'of West Balelgh,

Pale, Delicate Women and Girls.
The Old Standard GROVE'S TA8TE
LESS CHILL TONIC drives out ma

house Sunday afternoen on the prin Fe Bo

First National Bank
CIIAHLOTTE, N. 0. .

; Oldest National Bank In North
. 4Carolina. -

Government Depository. --

j Capital and ProBts $550,000. ,

4 per cent. Interest oaf ttma de-
posits. Accounts solicited. ,

. . ITENRx M. McADKW. ....
.f President...

jons r. orb, f '

. v Cashier.

ciples of the junior order,
A letter from Dr. George Cro

larla and builds up the,system.' For
. at an early hour this morning discov-

ered two fcurglars, a white man and a grown people and children, sOc
wfll. l&te suoerlntendent of the High
Point rraded achoola who was elected
to the position of vice chancellor of

negro in her house. Bhe- - was alone
and fired " at them, , wvundlng the

hiti men la the hand. The two at
1 Stocks and BondsEpworth University, Oklahoma city,

Okla., says that he is much pleased
with his new home and that uxia Poisonous Nettles of the Tropica,tacked and v overpowered her , and

jagged her to finish their search for Bought .' '

y'J 1 Per Cent..noma is a great country, :

.Tha difference 'twlxt t tweedledee
and tweedledum may not be much,
bat the modern legal difference 'twlxt
a game pf crap, at a penny a throw
by a bunch of 'dark skin Ameri-
can Cltisens hid away In a wooded
Placethat's gambling and a cosv

London Telegraph. Vy..; 1
ihAnt. "Hit Orocan reeoverea sumo or more, free of tsxes. can bsSaturday night "Snap ehoU." i In tropical regions there are nettles

obtained from flrst-cla- sa stocksfar more powerful than that of ourmost Interestlna- - comedy, was playedJently to fire the remaining chambers
. of her revolver at them as they, left own country. - ....in the opera house at Thonrasville, by

' which ws can offer.- ,
In buying; or selling It will

be well to have the benefit ofThai one called Urtica lumuuni,home talent directed by Jims My
which' is found In Java, and thatCrutchfield, of Ohio, under the aus- -

room full of human beauty, silk
ruffles, hair rats, false teeth and the
likedeck of card a a ton of coal ora cut glass bowl. THE PRIZE, that's

called Laportea crenuiata, found InIcea of Daughters of Confederacy,
Hindustan, when bruised emit anThe entertainment was a success and
effluvium which - polsonously affectsquite a neat sum of money was add innocent piessure. .,,-;- v

V our experience and facilities.
vSOUTHERV MFE TRUST

' COHPANY, ,

Oreensboro, N; C '
' Capital and Surplus 1408,000.

- A. W. McAllster, President
A.-M-

. Scales, General Counsel.

the eyes and mouth, and it handleded to the treasury of tne chapter. mat s splitting - natrs with a
vengeance and a case of skin andproduces convulsions and serious

swelling and pain in the arms, which who, not what. ..;.

. the house. She did not recognise
either of the two men. She, was pros-trate- d

' "to-da-y.

- The funeral of ilaj. 6. O. 5 Ryn.
who was found dead in his room here
late last night after ne nadeen dead
for fifteen hours or longer, was con-duc- td

from Christ Episcopal church
this afternoon, members of the Ra-

leigh Bar Association acting as non--
orary pill-bearer- s. There was a Urge
attendance and numerous floral
tributes. Death is conceded to nave

een from asthma and heart disease
complications. His brother in Oelves-n- n

t and two sisters were notl-- :

HENDERSON , CAMPAIGN' OPENED may last for three or four weeks and SHUTTLE TOUR HOUSE ; WANTSIn some casea cause death. , Robt C. Hood. Asst Manager.

REALTY-INVESTME- NTS- FOR SALE
' Railroad site with ' seven tenement houses, renting for 1624.00 per

year, or about 15 per cent on Investment A bargain. Price
...i... ........ f4.s5o.ooTwo tenement houses renting, for $1S0.00 per year. Price for thetwo. ... , ................ , .,.,.,,,.... , ....... ...S0OO.00

Five-roo-m cottage with sewerage, bath and electric lights, renting '
'. for $11.00 per month; house new. Price.,.. .... .,.,91,500.00

- . DILWORTH UOME ' .
Seven-roo- m modern home, very desirable...; ... .... . 94,700.00

The Charlotte -- Trust S. Realty Co.
;iTione;3.77aSSs-1- 8 E. Trade

Concresmian Crawford and Mr. Rick- -
m Greeted by a HUr crowd at
Hendernonvllle and They Make F. i D, ALEXANDERHIS MIND, DISORDEREDFine Addresses.

; baxdt iiTias;."., ;;
, Consulting Engineers. ;

Water . Supply and ; Purification, We tents and sells. aSpecial to The Observer.
HIS LIFE MADE ONE OF HORRORHendersonvllle, Aug. St. Before'a Sewerage, Sewerage Disposal. Roads,

Streets, Pavements, Water Power.monster audience which crowded the Ravage of a Dread Disease Worksfled of his death but could not come
tfer the funeral The interment was in
Oakwood Cemetery by the side t his

Hydro-Electr- ic Plsnls, ' irrigationl poo Mind of Victim I ntll ' He
Imagines That All the Disease to

Drainage, Reinforced Concrete, Sur-
veys, Estimates, Plans and Specifica

i GILBERT C WHITE, , C J5'
'. ';'" '.'".;': CtoaanltlnajTr ''''.'r--

CIVXL ENOINEEB :

Durham, ST. C.

tions. Construction Superintended.Which Man 1 Subject Are His
Depressed by ' Melancholia . and

Mate wife.
LITERAKY FR AOMTSNTSJ, OATH- -
::.:: , , EU1CD. ' Complete Plants designed and conHarassed by tho Fear of ' Im
vaiua hv Chairman W. J. Peele pending Death. Charlotte Man structed. . v...-

- ''.'-.;;- ;

Main Office, 171-7- 7 Arcade ' Building, Waterworks Sewerage, Streets; Waand published by the North Carolina
Historical Commission there Is Just

Seeks and Obtains Relief From I
Fate Far Worse Than Death, r

The great work now being; con
ter Filtration, Sewage ' Disposal
Plans, Reports, Estimates. Super

Greensboro, Norm Carolina, .

Branch Office,
.' Jjaurlnburg. North Carolina. . vision or construction.'.,ducted in Charlotte and vicinity by

CoL Frank A. Dillingham U be

Issued trom the presses or tne aiaie
printers Volume 1 of the series of
publications proposed by the Histor-
ical Commission in which will be
gathered in permanent form literary
fragments by North Carolina authors
that miffht otherwise toe lost. The

coming more In Ita effect
as each day passes.. The indisputable

big court room to its fullest capaffty,
with a fringe of people standing In
the rear. Congressman Crawford and
Hon. T. W. Blckett to-d- ay discussed
the issues of the campaign. Even
though the fsrmers are busy, even
though some bridges are down and
travel difficult, still the people pour-
ed into town until it looked like
horse-sho- w week come back again.
The Hendersonvllle Band furnished
Inspiring music. , The sun shone
brightly and the sky was as elear as
If it knew nothing of ralrr-am-l clouds
and at 11 o'clock these , two able
speakers had an audience waiting
which must have made them feel
good and feel also that the Democ-
racy of Henderson county is on, the
wsrpath.

The name of Bryan was the signal
for loud and long cheering. The two
speakers were constantly interrupted
by applause and held the attention
of the great crowd to the end of
their speeches, two of the best ever
heard in Henderson county.

proof of the great good he Is ac IBA W E( 1 1!Cl vSECtV D CEvolume lust Issued covers the period
f m vun from. 1S00 to 1001 and complishing is spreading throughout

contains smonsr others writings by this section and from all parts come

QUICK SALE
E. 9th' COTTAGE :'. . ,. ,

'
CAN ARRANGE 'TERMS

.. .. i

-

Five Room, Mpdcrn .Corivenicnccse

Brown ; & . Gprnpany.

Inquiries for information of theChief Justice Walter Clark, Joseph
--p CaJdwelL J. S. Carr. Judge W. A. Plant Juice remedies from those In selecting a bank, remember, that large capital and surplusMontgomery, E. 3. Hale, H; A. Lon-An-

A C Averv. S. A. Ashe. D. H: stricken with disease and affliction.
snd letters of praise from those who
nave been brought back to healthJlill, E. W. 8ykes, Stephen B. Weeks,

JL D. W. Connor, Mrs. Emma Moffltt, and happiness through their use.
Jlra fipelr Wbltaker, Marsnai tein-ee- v

Havwood. J. O. deRulhae Hamil
' There appears to be no limit to the

effectiveness pf this - wonderful
remedy in the battle against diston, li T. Joyner, C. B. Aycock. Gov-

ernor Glenn and Kemp P. Battle. ease. In the treatment of disorders
Chairman ! Peele, of the commission, or tne stomach and digestive or
m nut samiraoie jnirouiKuuu w gans it has proven of Invaluable

form ft margin of security that affords absolute protection. ' v

CODRCIAl' NATIONAL' BANK

CHARLOTTE, N.: C:
:

Capital.. ... ..t 9500,000.00 Surplna... 910,000.00

Total Kceouroes, Including Stockholders' Liability .. . .93,125,000.00

volume ' comments on the abundant Mr. John M Morrhoad'a Name to Be
; j ..." Presented. worth, and the following stor-- r of 1. 'Phone 535. s ; 203 N.Tryon St.D. Henderson, a shoe salesman emSpecial to The Observer, ployed In this city, shows that Plant

Juice can conquer dyspepsia, theReidsvllle, Aug. SI. --The Rocking-
ham delegates to the fifth district
Republican congressional convention.

most areaaea or all stomach 'dis
which meets in Greensboro Wednes

orders. Mr. Henderson called at thsW.,L, Hand A Co. drur store, where
ColoneK Dillingham's representativeday, will present the name of John

Mott Morehead for the nomination for
Congress 'and will urze his nomina

manes nis neaaquariers, and said:"I have been a sufferer from atom
tion. It Is understood that Mr. More- -
head has consented to allow his

ach trouble for years, but only within
the last two years have I realized
that I was a victim of dyspepsia. Inmy case there was no mistaking the

name to be presented and the Rock

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK

. , Resources $J,5PO,000.00 4

,

ingham delegates believe they will se-
cure for him the nomination. There
will be several candidates before the

aisease ana tne noid it had on me.
It was a rare thing for me to retainfood upon my stomach. At time tconvention. Mr. Morehead Is preal- -

evidences of literary progress in the
f3tate, especially notable being the or-

ganized activities In clubs and asso-
ciations for the study and preserva-
tion of State history and the promo-
tion of Individual effort In the literary
Held. A volume of the character
just issued is to be published for the
present every five years and it Is
hoped by the commission to change
to annual publications before a great

hne.
The people of Raleigh are sadly

awaiting the arrival of the remains
of the lamented Fablus Busbee to pay
the last sad but loving tribute of re-
spect in the funeral rites. - The re-

mains sre not expected to arrive here
from Seattle. Wash, before Thursdsy
or Prldsy. The funeral will not be
arranged except In a general way un-

til then. The Raleigh Bar Associa-
tion, has adopted suitable resolutions

n the csreer and sad death of Mr.
3?usbe and has named a committee
to share In the preparations for the
funeral, this being composed of J. H.
rou, R, N. SImms. Alex Stronach and
T. B. Womack. There is sjso a com-
mittee to prepare the resolutions, this
Vxlns composed of T. B. Womack,
J. W. Hinsdale, jr. E. Shepherd, W. 3.
Peple and R, T. Gray.

had no appetite, and at other times
I would have a morbid craving for

aeni or me leaksviiie woolen Mills
and Is considered - a wealthy cltl- -

iuuu. x was. irriiaoie, sluggish, - ex.sen. - , - - v ,. . ,

HOIWIZS FOR SALE
$4,700 will buy modetn 7 -- room two-stor- y

'
house, ; Boulevard, Oil--.

worth. ... . ..,:. ?

.$3,750 for beautiful Itome,' all modern conveniences, Elizabeth.
Heights.

$S,I00 will buy modern two-sto- ry bouse. East Ninth- street; large lot and good outbuildings. - -

$3,100 will buy a perfectly new cottage, all modern con-
veniences, . close In and on shady side of street

$1,150 for. cottage, North Oraham street extension, splendid
; lot, TTitli .line earCen v . . . - .

Our method of doing business holds old friends and
. ' "r 1

iremeiy melancholy and all the
troubles thst I did not possess were
firmly fastened upon mo by my
Imagination. I took all sorts of

THE WEATHER,
Washlnston. Aug. Sl.Westher forecast:
Vlrainla: Fair Tuesday, ezeept ahowera

gains new ones, r .medicine ror dyspepsia, and alt kinds
or treatment for my imaginary dis

In extreme southeast portion; Wednesday
lair; light to fresh northeast , to east

eases, an or wnicn made my stomach
worse.

"When Colonel Dillingham first be-
gan the Introduction of Plant Juina

winds.
'' 4

B. O. HEATH,- - President. M ,

. JXO. M. SCOTT, Vice Preslden.North Csrolina: Fair Tuesday, except
in Charlotte learned all X could
about the remedy and became eon.

showers near the coast with fresh to
brisk northeast winds; Wednesdsy fair. 49 N. Tryoa. Thone 849, 3.' BL LITTLE. Tlce Fresldentk

South Carolina: Fair Tuesday and
-

.
. W. H. TriTTY," Cashier.

vlnced that It was worthy of a trial.The fact that it was sold under astrong guarantee that the money
would be refunded also appealed tome as a fair proposition and I in-
vested two dollars tn.two bottles. Iwas hardly able to notice any Im-
provement after taking the firstbottle, but had taken but a few doses
from the second when a. decidedchange in my condition became evi-
dent. I no longer abhorred the sight
of a table and began to take a
little 'Interest In life. . My stomachrspldTy( gained strength and now,
while taking my fourth bottle. I cantruthfully say that I am well andknrw that the full course of six
bottles will place me forever beyond
the reach of .dyspepsia,"

This Is the Month ' A '
to build up your balance in onf Saving? 'Department
A Newlntereu Quarter begims October ht We'pay
4 per cent and Compound the Interest Qoarterf.

W4nesdsv; light north to northesst
winds. ,

Georgia, west Florida,' Alabama and
Mississippi: Fslr Tuesdsy and Wednes-
dsy, variable winds.

East Florida: Local showers Tuesdsy
and Wednesdsy, variable winds.

Loulslsns: Fair Tuesdsy except show-
ers In southssst portion; Wednesday fair,
variable winds.

Esst Texss: Fair Tuesdsy in south; lo-

cal showers snd cooler In north portion;
Wednesdsy fair, light to fresh variable
winds.

Wsst Texas: Showers Tuesdsy. except
fair In' extreme south portion; Wednes-
day fslr, warmer.

Arkansas: Fair Tuesdsy, except posl
slbly showers In extreme west portion,
somewhat cooler; Wednesdsy fslr.

Tennessee: Fair- - Tuesday, - cooler in
west portion ; Wednesdsy fslr.

Kentucky) Vfiy cloudy and cooler
Tuesday, possible local showsrs In north
portion; Wednesday fair.- -

West Virginia: Fair Tuesday; Wednes-
day fair, somewhat cooler, i.'; f

Fourth Ward Building lot
We offer for sale on easy terms one Of the most desirable build-

ing' lots in Fourth Ward. Situated at Ip7 North Poplar street,
47 and" 19-fo- ot alley on one side and a alley In rear,

i The lot Is nicely elevated and perfectly level and one of the best
neighborhoods In' the, city. Our special price 99.760. Terms, 9500

cash and balance toQult the purchaser. I f, - ' . . -

CAROLINA REALTY CO.
O 'J. THIES. Pres " A RUSH LEE. Sec.

W- - D. WILKINSON, TreaJ, and Mgr. ,3. P. LONG. Salesman.'
Vo. t W. Fifth Street , , 'Phone 409. '

American Trust Company

TO CELEBRATE LABOR DAY.
The labor unions of Raleigh are

Xtrepsrlns; for an elaborate Labor Day
reWbratlon September 7th, a big bar-Jx-ct- ie

and branswlck stew to be one
of the special features. There will
he addresses by State Treasurer B. R.
jAcy and Assistant Commissioner of
Labor and Printing, H. I Shlpman.
, DELEGATES TO WATERWAYS

MEETIXO.
For the Lakes-to-theGu- lf Deep

(Waterways Association's annual ses-
sion in Chicago, October 7th. 8th and

th. Governor Glens appoints the follo-

wing-named delesaUs: MaJ. E. 3.
Hale. Fsyettvllle; J. H. Small Wash-
ington, N. C; James H. Chsd bourn,
Wilmington; Charles R. Thomas,
Tfewbern; J. W. Granger, Klnston;
Alf A Thompson. Raleigh; R. N.Ja, Blscoe; , g. Kuykendell,
Oreensboro; D. A. Tompkins, Char-
lotte; Whitehead Klutu. Salisbury;
3. H. Pratt, Chapel Hill; Charles E.
Waddtll, Baltimore; r A. .W. Btyron,
IWanhlngton. - v . - :

Ths Governor commissions Dr. R.
H. Lewis, of Raleigh; Dr., W. H.
Vhltehesd, of Rocky Mount, and Dr.

W. C Mlgitt, of Southern pines, dele-rat- es

to the international tuberculo-
sis congress, September list to Octo-t- er

J2th in Washington.

' "Jordan's oa the Square.

, IE. P. Purcelt President
; D. A. McLaughlin. V. Pres.

Have you seen the
.

1

AT WORK; FOR YpU
Ts yoar money making money for yon? The more of It yon

have employed for yon, the less you. need to work yourself. If
yon keep on saving and putting your savings to work the funded
capital of your" earning years will gradually take up the burden --
and yon will not need to work at all. i
- - We pay 4 pee cent, and compound It Quarterly.
- ' We have a few Safety Deposit Boxes for rent.

Southern Loan 5 Savings Dank
- e'OIIX M. SCOTT, rresldent V; W. ft. ALEXANDER, Tlce Pres.

' , " W. L JEXKISS. Cashier.

m ri srw

LVC1

Weed Hire -- Wall Plaster, 'Hsrd Clinch."
THE BUILDER'S FEIEND :

Freezing does not hurt; nstnral shrinkage will not crack, hi
water does not make It fall off; hard as stone. Write for booklet.
Manufactured by .". ' -

CIWRLOnE PIASTER COflPflNY
Write for' Booklet. . -

J
; " Charlotte, 7f. C

LOCAL OFFICB U. d. WEATHER BIT- -.

BEAU. - .

Charlotte, Aug. Jl. Sunrise l:S5 a. tn.;
'lunset :51 p. . -

. ; ; . .
.TEMPERATURE (In degrees).

Highest temperature .. . It
Ixwest temperature 'IT
Mean temperature .. " " tX
Deficiency for the day M I
Accumulated deficiency for month ... ' U
Aecumulated exeess for year 130

, PRECIPITATION m Inches). ,

Total for M hours ending S p.
Total for the month .................... It.ttl
Aeeumulated esoess for snonth t ut
Tout for the yar 40.87

Accumulated excess for year .f...... 4.14
Prevailing wind direction N. E.

W. J. BENNETT. Observer.

Bottle
.i ' -

. A boon to Travelers
and Automobilists .

-

. eKeps contents V
HOT 21 hours.
COLD 72 hours.

Catarrh

KITCniN LIKES THE OCTLOOK.

The DemorraUo Politioal Prosperts
Very Bright, He Thlnks-peak- s

To-d- ay At Dobson, , , : ':
CpetisTto Ths Obeerver. 7 . ?J'

Wlnston-flsle- Aog, Sll --Hon.
William W. Kltchln, Democratic

nominee for Governor, said this after-
noon while here en rotte to Dobson
that be was very much gratified at
the outlook in political conditions In
North Carolina; that, according to allreports, the Democrats' I
and systematic campaign was beftxg

--iet Ith enthusUsm - in. every
county. . . ' :

Mr. Kltchln looks the picture of
ro4 health and says he feels that

3y. He was met at the train by:r. A.II. Klier, State clialrmkn, and
othr loal sdmirera With Hon. A.

I k. Democratic tiomine for'"t! ths fifth dUtrlet. Mr.
".'."Ji.n traii t Dobson to-m- or-

''r. I: r n turns to P.alf lgh to--

; The' American Trust dom-- ;
pany -- invites Accounts on
the basis of courteous treat-- ;
ment and as literal accom-
modations as the nature of
the Account warrants.

Cold. In Head. Hay Fever, rapidly de-
fects the, mucous membrane of the
throat snd leads to graver compli-
cations unless promptly attended to.
We recommend King's Bursa parllla
Interns My to purify the Mood, and
direct treatment with Dr. King's Cs-tar- rh

Remedy a douche comes with
each bottle 1. ' It gains a foothold
from which It ts herd to dislodge.
With treatment of these two medi

' ' ' " '"- ' ..'.." ..
Those few remaining lots 60x200 on Seventh- - street at Piedmont.
No wonder, for they are . the best lots for the price asked now offered

If the City of Charlotte. ; :

Water and sever mains, electric lights, macadamised street and two
car lines at the serrlce of home owners on this fine avenue.

, We have bu Ave lots 60x200 at ..i. .."......9 730
. One corner, about 162x142 ..................... .....II.Oik)

Also one double lot 100x200. ......... ....... .....91,500
'Prices subject to change after a few more sales. .

You csn look all over Mecklenburg county and find no better bar-
gains In real estate. , ,

Easy terms or cash discount. ,

R. II. JORDAIf & CO.
'. Tfaeaa T.'

0Zc3 b "

Ths Trust Euildin'

cines any ordinary case will yield
Quickly the very ' worst cases will
be greatly relieved.', The price, 11.00;
three for $2 50, snd guarantesd-- j
fcold by Burwell St L"uno. ,

NUKSES' nEGLSTER


